
HUMAN INTEREST STORIES
By BROWNLEE FRIX

Our Own Coin"

Vn »1<1 ,,ian wno ^ad foolishly
I his farm to his son and his
jall<hter in-Wv with the expectation
0f being eared for for the balance of
hb darsi WHS |^P* escorted to the

poor louse by his son. He and his
I(ld become a nuisance. On the

«y over, the old man said, "Son, 1

nould like to sit here on this rock
rest lind think for a little while

I never did toll you because 1 was

ashamed of it, but just about fifty
m .1- ago 1 led my old father over

thi same road to the poor house
.ml be stopped to rest on this very
i,.,!.." The son said, "Come on

paw, let's go back homo!"
Have you ever noticed that one

ituth never contradicts another

truth, but that falsehood not only
contradicts truth but contradicts
other falsehoods; and that some

»real truths are universally rceog
|-'or instance, this Baying,

¦With what measure ye mete it shall
I, measured to you again" is nb-
loiuiely io harmony with the beliefs
of ancient heathen philosophers.
They ia their imaginations clothed
retribution with a spirit ami called
h<r Nellies'8, whose unseen hand
retched oat to the ends of the world

III and rewarded tin- guil¬
ty mal the good for their tleeds. Not
Mil) Had, hot all history teems with
fiel) proving that there is a rclrlhu-
t,. \V,. cannot understand this

re than vet understand how
d. earth wings ever around tin
HM, lilt it seems to he a fact.

H. actually must pay for every
thing we get and are paid for ev-

erytiling we do, whether good or

evil, and nfteii in own coin.
Kapolcon f.lt that his mighty

,i ,vn nboye and beyond the
lavs of In. He divorced the only
troimin vi... ever loved him and took
unto himself a younger wife of royal
blood Up to that time lie had been
invincible, hut after that his great
ii iy ivaa defeated ami practically
nnihilittcd by the cold wind and

Russia. He organized an-
otlici army ami that was crushed at
Waterloo, ami Napoleon, shorn

er, was doomed to live ami

die .i en...tier, far final his beloved
ftar.ee, never again to see his royal

his hoti, whom he loved with
.ill the intensity of his intense na¬

il.' 1.1\ed that boy just as well
¦! Josephine loved him. Napoleon

guiieil at last tin- law of ret
tuition and referred to the mistake
he made in divorcing Iiis faithful
nife as "stepping into nn uhyss cov¬
ered with flowers."
Ho; 1,7, 0f retribution, we know,

does not always rupture and punish
i. ward the good, but if

"*< *>Ig« ii and «Ii.- unpunished oi
irdi '¦ 11 will visit our children
the third and fourth gene
Alt) doctor will tell you that
are iiliots ami blind beggar,ilo lire paying tin- price for a pa-jfflll folly. Ami the great and,

J :.. ii .t this generation are di
"t '¦ nit the rewards.of God-
ike f
T

tilers, or both,
here i- a bank officini in the pen
nary. 11« became u thief he-
I* his no.I her was not honest.
»'«ulil not exactly steal, but she]«I Isla liim mi the train and sayhe u two years younger than
"- lo Nave his fare. She would
' "wt" in milk bottles asking
¦uttei ,,r cream and the milk-
negligent and busy, would fail

ml when the monthly
anted she would not
Ills error.".. Now her

'. loves with all her
penitentiary. She is
and what a fabulous

chargi
lb tfei
mind

ami

Ell'l was very rude and dis-
Hie presence of visitors.
reduce all noises to the
the mother waited for

V» until her visitors left,
.«o took that child on her
ive her u good spanking,
""..ii when the little girl s

"rued she came running
"Daddy, I've been a

pdoy but mamma spanked
"'hing 1 had forgotten all

."'I Mansfield's genius for a
|'e worked against him. As

brilliance and ability
"cognized by other actors,
prompted them to use infltl-

«J'nsl him, and he lost one po-»»*r another. One day he was
theatrical manager, and

.couraged ami moneyless. A
"tne company tried to en¬

ge him and insisted on lend-
i!!t']' S°m* l,lolu,y' w,lich he r.»-

e*Pted. Doubtless she
(| to get that money

^ ui of the goodness of her
gave it to him and cnllcd

**' Several years later Mans-
°* recognized everywhere*°r!r3 greatest actor, heard

that she was in n hospital in Londonand out of money. Probably shehad forgotten about helping him, buthe had not. "I had the inexpress¬ible pleasure of adding to her com¬
fort," said Mansfield. The bread
she had cast on the water returned
after many days. Hut there was a
mistake somewhere. She hud cast
broad on the water und when she
needed it most, cake was returned,covered with icing.

Life is like the echoing hills; it it
like a mirror; it is like the soil of the
earth. What are you saying to hu¬
manity? What are you doing to the
world? What are you planting?Whatever it is, it is coming buck to
you some day, or to your family,with interest."

SNATCHES OF
SOUTHERN HISTORY

Interseting Article Written
by E. E. Parsons, of Pen-
uington Gap, and Publish¬
ed in Appalachia Indepen-
dent
The shortest railroad tunnel in the

United States if not in the world, is
in Wise County, Virginia. It is
known as Dee-Rock tunnel and is
located between Iii»; Stone (lap, nnd
Appalachia, Virginia, on tin- Cum¬
berland Division of the Louisville A
Nashville liailroad. This arm or
branch of railroad was constructed
some thirty odd years ago through
the very heart of the Cumberland
Mountains, ami extends from Cor-
hin, Kentucky, to Norton, Virginia, a

distance of more than one hundred
miles. The entire distance between
these two points is marked by many
cuts ami underground pas-ages vary¬
ing from a few feet to several miles
in length; The longest of these Un¬
derground passages is at Cumber-
laud Gnp, Tennessee, where u black
yawning cavern n little more than
sevcn-clgths of a mile in length
delves beneath the mountain at a

point almost exactly where the state
lines of the three states, Kentucky,
Virginia, ami Tennessee intersect at
a massive gray stone on top of the
mountain. The natural scenery jit
this point is unsurpassed for its
grandeur. The south think of the
mountain is almost a solid mass of
gray stone with a giant cliff, called
the "Pinnacle" rising abruptly to a

height of several hundred feet.
Along tin- crest of this mountain and
overlooking the sleepy little town (if
.'umbel laud Cap, loftly peaks mount
into the blue haze above like senti¬
nels keeping guard. On the oppo¬
site side of the mountain and high,
above the thriving town of Middles
bojo, lies the beautiful Pern Lake,
an immense body of spring-clear wa¬
ter mine than three miles in length.
Reports are current that Uncle Sam
is interested in establishing a

National Park at this place, and that
negotiations ate now under way to
carry out that project.

Since the days of Boone Cumber¬
land Cap has occupied a conspicuous
place in the annals of American his¬
tory. Across the Cumberlahds here
that pioneer first biased his trail into
the wilderness of the "Dark and
Bloody Ground" and the christening
of which belongs to that distinguish¬
ed hunter and warrior. The old tiail
where thousands have since followed
in the foot-steps of civilization, <*an
yet be plainly seen at many places
as it traverses tin- rocky pass. And,
in recent years that memorable
event was fittingly commemorated
by the unveiling of n monument on
the crest of the mountain to the
memory of that fumous pioneer.
Running parallel and in many places
intersecting with the old trail, a gray
Stone pike, called lloonwuy, now
links the three grent states. From
its natural position Cumberland
Cap, was the gateway from the
south to neutral Kentucky during
the Civil war and the North lost no

time in fortifying this straegic posi¬
tion which proved to be a bone of
contention between the opposing
forces throughout the entire strug¬
gle. And when Colonel Slemp with
Hying colors and Hashing urms un¬
dertook to force the pass, the fa¬
mous bnttle of "Cumberland Gap"
ensued in which the confederate
were completely routed.
The Confederates planned to take

the position by strategy, but the ruse
fuiled to work nnd Wolfe's trained
riflemen made it so hot for them
from the batteries that they broke
and lied plunging down the moun¬
tain in utter panic. A good view of
the retreat' could be had from the
fortifications nnd the firing was kept
up until many of the flying forces
abandoned their horses to seek shel¬
ter under cover of the forest. Of

those was one of Lee County's most
proniinont citizens who still survives,nnd who on abandoning his mount
heard n Yankee shout, "There's an¬
other damned Reb in hell."
The attack was never renewed and

the Federalists held the position
without further resistance until the
end came at Appamattox in 18C5.
Pieces of broken artillery was found
recently neur the old battle ground
where truces of the old fort can still
be plainly seen. The Southern rail¬
road leading out from Knoxville in¬
tersects with the L. & N. here and
while these roads were under way
of construction, the little town of
Cumberland Cap sprang up like a
mushroom in the nicht, but for some
reason, a little later, the enterprising
spirit of the sleepy little town war,
smothered out by a mighty financial
blight that reduced the village to its
forlorn condition.
One day a few years ago a hug

rock weighing more than a hundred
tons, gave way near the top of the
mountain and came tumbling down
the steep incline sweeping every¬
thing before it in its deceit, and
landed in the little town with n
mighty crush that startled the in¬
habitants out of their wits. The
villagers thought that the mountains
were about to fall upon the 111 ami a

panic was barely averted.
Oh leaving this point we follow

the L. & N, in its course through
Powells Valley for n di tam e of six¬
ty miles tu l'ig Stone Cap, where
we shall ngoin pause to look at tin-
natural scenery about us where na¬
ture in all her primeval majesty is
so amply displayed. The Cap is a

deep gorge or vie ft whore the South
through the mountain, and is the on
f.1 the fertile farming and grnz-
uo|pas spo 40J vipno punptu .\|Fork of Powell's Rtvci break'
ing binds on the south to the produc¬
tive coal fields on the north.

It is a wild rugged mountain par:;,
narrow, rocky with overhanging
cliffs jutting out to water's edge, and
sports a luxorunt growth of pines,
hemlocks, ivy and rhododendrons.
Forus and mosses nre Been the yent
round here and from early -pi it s. to
late autumn the ail is sweet with
the fragrance of wild Rowers thai
blush and bloom galore thtoiigh the
Cap. A panorama of wild, grand
mountain scenery, unexcelled any¬
where in this country, and nlready
mado famous by the tp-nius of .lohn
Pox, dr., in many of his thrilling nnr-
rntivet of the mountains, is opened
to us here. And in recent years ninny
tourists have pitched tlo ir-leuts un¬
der the purple rim of the Cumber
binds and tarried near the pulsing
heart of the mountains to IOC ii
rugged grandeur and inhale it. >.>:

bib-ruling freshness.
Bee-Rock Tunnel

lb-sides the broad stone pike two
railroads have burrowed their wav

through this pass over which the hid¬
den products of the bill-, is couveyc
to the markets of the world. Like a

huge snake, the L. .V. N. wind- its
way along the eastern Hank of the
mountain, and in its Course through
the Caii, the iron horse for, j:
way through the two projecting
dill's, the la-l of which is known as

Bee-Rock Tunnel.
This tunnel is the gateway for the

railroad on passing out of the Cup
toward Appalachia on the north.
The road punctures a narrow ledgy
cliff about midway between the
slope and creek-bed, 'flu- rock rises
to a hight of many feel and is slight¬
ly inclined to the west and from it
dark seams a scanty growth of
shrubbery pines, wild honeysuckles
and ivy is clinging tenaciously. The
tunnel is 22 feet in length, cost ap¬
proximately $10,11110, and was com¬

pleted in the year of 1SII0.
Stone mountain as indicate

composed largely of stone varying
in size from the smallest pebble to
gigantic cliffs hundreds of feet in
height and extending for miles an,!
miles along the thinks of the moun¬
tain. It is extremely rugged and
many places are to the mountain! er

Unexplored wastes of wild lands.
This mountain is the rocky harrier
between two distinctly different
sections of country, one a splendid
agricultural section on the south, tile
other, a widely different unproduc¬
tive soil 011 the north, where rich <i>
posits of coal are now beginning
to be developed.

Gives Up Hokiey
This mountain too, differs from

the adjoining mountains, in its for¬
mation. Tile rocks ami streak-, of
coal are setting edgewise as if
thrown or heaved up from some

strunge cause and the prevailing
idea of geologists is, that in time,
this mountain tins been thrown up
from some unnatural Phenomenon.
Few people live in the jungles of this
mountain because of its ruggedness
[and unproductive soil, but in time
[game abounded here and the early
settlers of this region did little else
but hunt nnd trap. It was during
these days that some early settler
living near he Gap, discovered a coi-
only of bees living in the cavity of a
cliff high above the ground, and de¬
termined to explore the interior of

iv»imbun vaj

II

SenJ if*

Where the Laundry-Wagon
Calls Regularly

The Doctor Comes Seldom
In figuring up washday expense there is an item rightlychargeable which many women overlook.

That item is doctor bills--of all causes that bring com¬
plications to women at this season of the year there are
none so potent as washday in the home.

Think it over lor .1 moment.first, the heavy work; then
the moist air, damp cellar, and wet feet; finally the run¬
ning in ,tnd out from a warm*steamy house, to a 100! out¬
doors. Is it a wise risk to take; a fair price to pay/The beauty of this service of ours is that we take out
of the home everything that pertains to washday. You
simply call us, anil in no time at all your washing is back
as sweetly clean and finally finished as il you had laun¬
dered it yourself.
As for tin.- cost you will liud it truly moderate. Call

us and set:.

THE ROYAL LAUNDRY

©Tr.*A.LM.Co.

ID II BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

tin- rockj sei indiistmusly lo work.
After rituell labor iimi at tlio perilif Ilia life lie succeeded in gainingIiis point anil extracted many gal¬

lons nf wilil honey calculated to have
been tun .I hero many years before,
A visit tn this rock was maile by the
mountaineer once encli succeeding
year for many years, ami this rock
through which the railroad now pass¬
es has since keen known as Hoc
Kock.

Upholstering
AND REPAIRING

All Wink- Guaranteed tu Give
Satisfaction. Workshopwith W. F. Maker.

J. C. CARSON, Big Stone Gap
P. Ü. Box 2S7

Agent (or Saliiriln) Evening Post, Ladle
Home Journal ami Country tlcnlleraan.

UNDERWOODS
Shipman-Ward

factory Itrbuill
5 Years Money,
back Guarantee

$3.00 down
$5.00 per Month
Typewriter, adding machine and
Cash register repairing. Kmergcncy
calls answered promptly. All work
guaranteed. Address

Win. G, HARRISON,
0-10-3 Appalaehia, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
REFRACTION1ST

Treats diseases of the l-'.y«', liar.
Nose and Throat

Will be in Appalachia FIRST FRI¬
DAY in each month until II p. m.

BRISTOL. TF.NN.-VA.

Dr. J. A. GILMER
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE.Up stairs in Kelly Build¬
ing next door to Monte Vista Hotel

BIG STONE CAP, VA.

H. E. FOX
Civil and Mining Engineer

Bit; Stone Cap, Va., and HarUn, Ky.
iteports and estimates on Coal ami

Timber Lands, Design mid Plans of
Coal and Coke Plants, Land, Railroad
and Mine Engineering, Electric Blue
Printing.

ROBERT T. MARKLE
Civil and Mining Engineer

Office Over Goodloc'a Store

DETROIT

Hundreds of Thousands
of users in practically
every line of business are

cutting haulage and de¬
livery costs with Ford
One-ton Trucks. Let us
show you why and how.
No obligation. Terms if
desired
Mineral Motor Co.
Big Stone Gap

Incorporated
Pennington Gap


